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'ERSIAN NOBLEWOMAN
IS GUEST AT CAPITAL Theaters

HEAD AND iSE
STOPPED EMM II4 I

COLD? TUT THIS!

AT Till! OI O.NTAL.
With a vaudeville art that enter-

tains, j.i'.turps that ran from th
to the comic ami constantly

hanirin tho Colonial mn-tii:- ur

t. attract, yati.-f-y and amuse,
'me little theater H un'l r.imiriu some
r:idk-a- l chants of th- - curtain

anii a -- dramatic stock company
will rehearsals this week, prc-p.irat- oi

. to op.min next Sunday.
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fhe is a widow, comes into possessi.-,- i

of the money and goes to the sea-
shore with her aunt. Marshe follows
her there determined to marry her.
Pcntley recovers .and Dr. Loring sends
him to Fsther. She doesn't recognize
him, however: they become fast
friends- - and she finally learns to lo-.-

him, then he reveals his identity and
everything ends happily.

WIFE NOT MENTIONED

Housekeeper Is Git en $r,.000 in Gen.

Sickle' Will.
NEW YOK. Nov. 9. The will of

Gen. Danield K. sickles, filed Satur-
day in the surrogate's court, makes
no mention of his wife from whom he
was long separated nor of his son,
Stanton .Sickles, who sided with his
mother in the differences with the
general although the son's son is one
of the beneficiaries.

However. Miss Kleanor Farle "Wil-merdi- ng

who was Gen. Sickles house-
keeper for many years received under
the will $5,000 "as a testimonial ofmy appreciation of her faithful
service during many years of my

ISV wi;!l
"Rape's Cold Compound" Endsl Jf

!Severe Colds or Grippe
in Few Hours.at Tim ma.ifstic.

The uirls at tho Majestic h;i;e th"ir
innin'v the n"' r comedy with musi-
cal trimmings now playing at thf cosy
li!t!- - mus.tal tomctly stork house. In
-- J..ri 's Ivvrrs," the present hill, they
romp through the show as care-fre- e

iw.ol Kills, pausing froueutly to
v.i.ir. lan ;e and Introduce musical
: pet ialtics of the sort that have made
f,.. M:. let ic a ix.oular resort for

Your coUl will break and all grippe
misery c;ul alter taking a dose of
"I'apes Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the head.
stops nasty discharge or nose run- -

lire."
those who seek the lighter forms of j

amusement. The entire company id
litted with congenial roles and the
chorus members have been particu-
larly well arranged by the musical di-

rector, i:arl Kcene.

r.Uig. relieves sick headacne, dullness.
fe erishness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and anufliing! Kase your throbbing
head nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as 'Tape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 2o cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
inconvenience. Accept no substitute.

Advt.

Door Anim i:s.
WASHINGTON. Nov. The bodv

of Lieut. Gen. Adna U. Chaff o. U. S.
A., retired, who dlod in California,
arrived here Saturday. The I d v
was taken directly to the Arlington
National cemetery and placed in a
vault pending the military funeral on
Monday at St. John's Episcopal
church.

imam
!

'WAs'HINoTOX. A distinguished
visitor In Washington is Miss Mahin
r.aijou Hr-h- j it- - a Persian'
noblewoman who is victim,' the
"harirv dr Affaires .uol Mm- -. AH Kull

There s a Breath of Newness
In This Really Wonderful Collection of Women's

and Misses' Wraps, Gowns, Suits and Dresses.

We have endeavored to keep every garment spic

and span to avoid all appearance of a "bargain
rush" to serve each of the many as though she

were the onlv customer to be waited on. To do this,
we couldn't overcrowd the garments couldn't show
at one time all the Scores of New, Fashionable Gar-

ments.

So reinforcements. Come and see. We have
never seen such values! nor have you.

Sample and Canceled Suits at Big Reductions.

Just in from New York new suits all on sale at
Special prices.

SI 5.00 Suits at SI 1.25

18.00 Suits at 13.50
25.00 Suits at 18.75
32.50 Suits at 24.37
39.50 Suits at ; 29.63
50.00, 55.00 to 75.00 Suits at 37.50
60.00 to 85.00 Chiffon Velvet Suits. 45.00

Every new style you can think of are among these
suits. Short Suits, Fur trimmed Suits, Velvet Suits,
Velour Suits.

The Latest Style Coats at Special Prices.

New Fur trimmed Coats, new belted Coats, new
Plush Coats, new Novelty Coats. The prices are from
S5 to $10 less than you will pay elsewhere for same
quality garments.

Special Coats for Misses s 5.50
Special Coats at io.oo
Special Coats at 15.00
Special Coats at 18.00
Special Coats at 25.00

ALIMONY DTK.
WHITE PL INS, N. Y.. Nov. 9.

Irving Lorillard, a relative of the
Lorillard tobacco family, oined
Sheriff William J. Doyle's "alimony
club" in the. county jail here Satur-
day night. Lorillard is behind in
his alimony to Mrs. Lenora A. Loril-
lard of ,"21 Throop avenue. Prooklyn.

ih:m:itt misical at c;osiii-:x- .

A three-ac- t comic opera, "The
Mcckint,' IHrd," will be given at the
Jefferson theater, lloshen, for the
benfit f Goshen hospital, Tuesday
evenln'-'-, Nov. 10, under the personal
tlirection of W. I. MacIIenry of South
Pend. Fifty of (lOshen's best singers,
aetors and dancers are enlisted in the
cast and chorus, and it is to be the
leading musical and social event of
the season. Costumes are direct from
New York and no pains nor expense
have been spared to make the affair
one of note in the musical annals of
northern Indiana. The large orches-
tra will be augmented by three South
tend musicians, Mr. Ingersoll, Fred

Elbel and Nellie. Woolman.

Kh in of I'ersia.
Mis Mahin for sae do sn't use all

b i n..nu-- i or Tier title every day"
:- - said to be the lirst I'crsian noble-v.'tiiiia- n

to visit the United sUate.

beauty as well as good voice is
claimed. It is known as "a chorus . f
prima donnas."

Of much interest to those who like
to view the latest Paris fashions tho
appearance of "Adele" will furnish an
entertainment of double importance,
.nasmuch as Mr. Bickerton has been
exceptionally fortunate in being -- the
jnly New York manager who was able
to import new French gowns im-
mediately prior to the European war
crisis. These gowns are from tho de-
signs of Poiret, Callet and Premet. Jt
is planned to make "Adele" a bazar

WILL OPEN NEW $15,000
HALL TUESDAY EVENING

Afternoon aiul Dinner DrosM. at
a IJig Hetluction.

We were fortunate in securing
these Dresses at a big discount;
they go to you at a very low
price.

$25.00 Dresses at J1S.75,
$39.."", $4 5.00 and 150.00.
Dresses at S.d.

Best Laxative
for Childrenfor the exhibition of many of the new

: tyles for x'Jio.

andWhen your babv is cross

T Till: LASALTjK.
Fast forging to the front as one of

khe leading photoplay theaters of the
epy. the bright, convenient
and commodious, will offer this week
some of tin? finest Him productions oi
the world'.s best studios. Today an-
other showing of that absorbing
serial. "The Million Dollar Mystery,"
will be seen showing the fair-haire- d

Florence and her heroic reporter in
many wonderful adventures. In addi-
tion to this popular feature, one of
the greatest favorites now seen on
the screen. Mary Fuller, will be .seen
in an interesting and idyllic drama of
the back woods. "The Witch Girl."
A railroad setting is used for the
sweetly pathetic storv of a baby waif
in "Ieft in the Train." and to send
folks away smiling that comical fat
hoy will Impersonate "Zip. the Dodg-
er'' in an amusement park romance.
Workmen are putting the finishing
touches on the magnificent organ that
will add greatly to the pleasure of the
patrons, of the Lasalle.

fretful instead of the happj.
laughing little dear you are ac
customed to, in all probability tlu
digestion has become- - d'ranec
and the bowels need attention
GLe it a mild laxative, dispel th(
irritability and bring hack the
happi content of babyhood.

The very best laxative for chil-
dren is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin, because it. contains no opiatt
or narcotic drug, is pleasant tast-
ing and acts gently, but surely,
wi'boui. griping or other distress.
Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin at fifty cents and one dol-
lar a bottle. Kor a free trial bot-
tle write to Dr. W. U. Caldwell.
4."1 Washington St., Monticello,
111.

Creie Do Cycne and Paeo Waits
at Hi Koductioiw.

$.1.00 to $4.00 Crepe de Cygne
Waists at 12.00.

$3.00 to $S.30 Crepe de Cygne
Waists at $5.00.

12.50 to $1S. 00 Fine Silk and
Dace Waists at S10.0U.

THE AUDITORIUM.
"The Million Dollar .Mystery," the

sensational story that has been run-uii.- g

at the Auditorium lor many
tveeits is urawing to a ciose, tnere ue-n- g

only tniee inure series alter today.
ine Jwjh's acation," a feeii ani-

mal corneuy; ".booties' Laoy," an
.uaptaiion of the novel by John
o.roaif,e Winters, ana icaiunng Koo-cr- y

Herbert Prior and Mu-uei- ie

'lrunneiie. and "A Wise Jluoe,"
vaiem coineuy, complete touav'.s bill.

Tuesday s leature is a two-re- el pic-
ture taken from Cnanes DicKens
otory, ".Martin t huzzlewu," witn tiie
oeii weekly of current news showing
.iiteresiiig items; "'lhe Proken Koe."
a beautHul Uiograph drama; "The
i.ong Range Lover, and the "Lolly
.'alooze," one of George Ade's fables,

nd "His Wended Wife." a Vitagrapn
-- rama featuring Lean Daird ana Wil-.ia- m

Humphrey.
Provided sne marries before her

wenty-lir- st birthday, Esther Freder-.ck- s
is to receive a legacy of $25,UU0.

.iarshe, a young lawyer, proposes to
er but she refuses him and goes to

ier old family doctor, Loring, for ad-- .
ice. As she leaves she is attacked by

x thief who is routed by Richard
5entley, a friend of the doctor. Later

.ientley is injured in an auto accident
and taken to the hospital.

Dr. Loring suggest. that Esthermarry Dentley, who cannot live and
whose face is covered with bandages,
in order that she may inherit the
fortune. Taals she does and after-
wards thinking Rentier dead and that

jmm tat CiiiiciTt Will lie (iicn Ity llie
Meinlwrs )f St. Jo-ep- ir

Catholic Chinch.

St. Joseph's hall on Hill st., south of
J.asalle av erected by St. Joseph's
'atholic churc h at a cost of M5,funf is

e.inpleted and the event will be fit-

tingly celebrated Tuesday and Wed-.e.-da- y

idlits when a special musical
proitram will be presented.

n Tuestlay niht In addition to the
nuiMcal jTOKniiii Ilev. John C'avan-auu- h,

C. S. ('.. president of Notre
Iame. will deliver an address. On
Wednesday niht Rev. J. I Dedroote.

. S. r., pastor of St. Patrick's Cath-
olic church, will sieak. Hoth pro-
grams start at T:n o'elock.

The following will take art in the
roirram; Junior and senior mixed
iioirs, St. Joseph orchestra, and

Parry. Scanlon. Joseph Crepeau, Alerc
Thomas. Klmer Hickey, Miss Hos
I'.eeklich, Mi.s (jenevievo Fliliiard.
Miss Api'ellne Archambeault and
Anna IesJardens will present solos.

The new huildimc is a commodious
trueture and is expected t play an

important iait in the church's activ-
ity. On the se ond tloor will bo lo-

cated the assemldy room. This s
lirvre rnotiRh to accommodate a Mi;
aodience and here all the spe-ia- l

jneetine;M will take place.
n the lirst Hoor will be located t!u

iiiious nieetincj rtjorns and oiliees.
The various societies will meet hero.
A tiyinnrivium will furnish a meeting
place for the hoys and younp men of
the parish. A kitchen is one of the
features of tho new building.

Work on the build'nu started a few
inonths iigti. as a result of efforts of
the part of Fr. 1 J. Carroll, tho
pa.stor, who soon after taking charge,
discovered that the ol 1 hall was not
iar'e enough for the net ds of the
parish. It is of brick 'and is two and
a half stones hi:h.

Tickets ft,- - Tuesaiaj.'s and "Wednes-da"- s

concerts .it'e beinc? sold at
ruts each. The '.proceeds will bo

ed towards furnishing the build- -

New Suit
New Coats
Xcw Dresses
Xcw Waists Tffn BMGttr&sr Sfor Town

Raincoats and Rubbers
AT

THE RUBBER STORE
200 S. Michigan St.

AT THIi OUPIIia'M.
The Hurton Holmes; travelettes have

proven an attractive monthly feature
of the orphcum bills and the subjec
for this week's illustrated talks is un-
usually timely, for it deals with
"Buenos Aires, the Paris of South
America." Mr. Holmes selected this
subject to follow his "War-tim- e Eu-
rope," not only on account of the fact
that it is one of the most beautiful of
his' many picture lectures from an
artistic standpoint, but beciuso it is
of more than ordinary interest Just
at this time. Frederick Clark, asso-
ciate lecturer for Mr. Holmes, will
accompany the films and coloreci
slides with timely comments.

L. II. ORVIS Funeral
Lireclor

SLICK'S AND
DRY CLEANING CO.

12 S. 5LIN KT.
Phonr: llnme. 5117; Hell, 117.

"Tut Sllok Way

Hurvich Cash Grocery

The Place to Save Money

Lewis C. Landon & Co.
DRUGGISTS

2S6 S. Michigan 8t,
H. Phone 510T Bell 1038

Lady Assistant.
120 Werst Colfax A v.

Home 51207. Hell 207.

CTOPS HEADACHE,d

' Varying the bill, Johnny O'Connor
j and company will indulge in topical
witticisms and popular songs. The
Three Majesties will sing, playing
their own piano accompaniment,

j Leila Davis, a charming little actress,
R

1 i l BW1PAIN, NEURALGIAwill offer a lively sketch, "As It May
He." and Karleton and Klifford, ex-
perts with the crayon, will do rapid
sketching. S mm i Mi 0 S 3H

Don't suffer! Get a dime pack-
age of Dr James' Head-

ache Powders.
TOMORROW NIGHT THURSDAY, NOV. 12TONIGHTELECTION SUITED

MAJORITY OF PEOPLE

Get your

Merode

Underwear
C1IAHLF.S 1'ltOil.MAX IrccnlsThe Sparkling Operetta

Newman O
Fnitttl Action e"esary to Win Sajs

Ke. C. A. l "cr at the

riil Iiaptl-i- .
m.

"ADELE" TONIGHT.
The operetta "Adele" comes to the

diver this evening.
Miss Carolyn Thomas, who scored so

hi- - in the title role of the operetta,
will be seen here likewise John
Park, the tenor, will be seen as the
P.aron. Other favorites in the cast
u ho will appear here are Mae Phelps,
Fred Frear, Eugene Arnold. Sidney
Davits. Kathryn Peach, Julian Win-
ter, Charles Frye. Edward Wooster,
Grace Walton. Edna Ailing, Alyce
Humpries, Marguerite Cunard, Anna
Gartin. Leonora D'Arcy and Rue
Drown. It is also announced because
of a very lucky choice, Mr. Pricker-to- n

has secured a chorus of which

rA H u 1 a
HTM UVU

ravaltaSks

You can clear your head and re-
lieve a dull, splitting or violent throh-bin- s

head ache in a moment with
Dr. James Headache Powder. This
old-tim- e headache relief acts almost
magically. Send some one to the drug
store now for a dime package and a
few moments after you take a powder
you will wonder what become of the
headache, neuralgia and pain. Stop
suffering it's needless. Be sure you
get what you ask for.

mt

and
the ar South Bend

In J. M. Barrie's New Comedy

"THE LEGEND OF
LEONORA"

Followed hy

Till: LAI) IKS' SHAKFSPIlUtn.

SI'AIS Tl'MSDAV.
PUICKS 5Cc, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

and $2.00.

The fact that the successful party
was more unified than were tluir op-I'onent-

s,

was the explanation ot the
results of the recent eb'tion. given
by Itev. Charles A. Decker in his ser-m- n

Sunday evening on "How Did the
Election Suit Yu?" 1 Ps address in
part follows:

"There is no doubt that the election
suited tlie majority. And as good
citizens of the republic, what suits
the majority ought to suit everybody.
Kut there ts a lesson or two t be
learned from this last election. One
is that the victory is to tho-- e who

together and refuse to scatter
their vote among several candidates.

The Mtisicnl Triumph of a Decade.
A Fine Cat ami l'amotis

CTIOHPS OI' PRIMA DONNAS.

PRICICS 23c, 50c, 75c, SI.00, .Sl.50

and $2.00.

Sounds Interesting.

I'HICKi --25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1t y atIJmi i..
4

KKITII VACIJKVILLIi ISmSURPRsift
INT. 1 M!:T PAID.

WASHINGTON. Nov. '...Payment
f th- - lirst installment :' the capital

stock 1 federal reserve I n n ks. ea Ud
for n Nv. 2. has heen rai ti ally
completed and was .'inncmcd '' the--

federal resere hoard.

AUDTORUM
Theater Beautiful

"THE MILLION

DOLLAR
i

H
O
a

The Home of Good Picture.
A Story You'll Like Today.

Tin: TOUCH OF a littli:
IIAX IV

n i t NOW PLAYINGMYSTERYQ
O
H

WATCH AND JEWELRYVHARRY L.YERRIGK Two Reels. j.j How the hard-hearte- d pawn-J- j
hrckcr was won over by a mite

a of a ?irl and her sister made

REPAIRING.
r.ri.iAP.i.i: woiik)1'icti:oi s .rri.Tio

vitoMi-- r m:kvici:
CI.AUER'S.

T

JJUUTON HOLMF.S'
TiLvi:LirrTii.

thiu:i:
MAJKSTICS.

JOHNNY O'CON- -
ni:i: & o.

LLLIA IATS
A: CO.

KAIILETOX &
KLIFFORD.

MAT
10c 15c

EVE

10c 15c

25c

FUNERAL
DIRECT R

well and happy.

Tin: fn i) of Tin: ;al- -

LEUY" j:
--v1

Tlie I'opuUr I.lttle llou- -

NOW PLAYING.
Permanent Musical

ComctI y Stock

The ltolliekiiv? Fawv

JANE'S LOVERS
Xcw com oily. New

Songs. Novelty Danoo
ami Intertainlns: Sihv-lalth- -.

Mat., Weil., Sat., Sun.
Night Prices 10c 15c

Matinees 10c

New Colonial
Tit Littl rUt Tfeettrt DcUie

Tolay ami Tonight

A NOVELTY
VAUDEVILLE

ACT
And Four Reels

of Good
PICTURES.

Special Bargain Prices

A western mining picture withetrlprnmp'etf
t:Tsi call

J furnish the
ment, from the
dim la 1.

to tht i ;

i
scenes underground that are
rnarvelously real. f Niclit 7:.10 and 9:00

Thursday New Yuudeville.1

New thrlJU ami sensations for
llorne aiul Norton. Only a

fv inort' rccU of t'ie mystery
He ia ou tlie finish.

"THE WITCH GIRL"
Two ltcek.

A beautiful story of the Plue
Grass mountains, with charming
Mary Fuller. She rescued hy
a pet carrier pigeon.

"LEFT IN THE TRAIN"
The story of a baby who

found a home in a peculiar way.

Thousands of Newspaper
Readers Are Watching

Today for the 20th
Episode of

"THE MILLION DOLLAR
MYSTERY"

Which will be seen at the
De Luxe Pictures.

Th5; entire story will take 23
Episodes.

Episode No. 23 will be writ-
ten from the best solu-

tion of the mystery.
Don't Miss the Last Ones
"THE RAJAH'S VACA-

TION"
Selis? animal comedy.
"BOOTLE'S BA5Y"

Edison two reel drams, with
Herbert Prior and Mabel

Trim n elle.

sBoih Phones. 213 So. St. Joe 5 ALWAYS A GOOD i IT.snow n Tit... .

filUGHESTEn S PSLISW,. 15UANJX Don't Strain Your byes
0Wl Tale (br. f Tsr V

Suits for Men and Women
$15, $18 and $20.

Eaiy Payment.
GATELY'S

112 IX Jefferson Blrtt.
321 touta Hichlrsa

1

"ZIP, THE DODGER"
The Fat Hoy tries Modgin?

haelalU at a resort concession.
Love! Troulle! Fun

I:!

Tho Wrtltc Ilou cT
5c Now Only 5c v Complete Stock of Victrolas

and Victor Records.
We Snd Ilrcordn oa ApproaL

Genrtre H. Wheelock 8c Co.

Maybe we can help you. Wc have
fitted thousands with success. Our
prices for Glasses are moderate and
Dll our work Is Ruaranteed.

Dr. J. Burke & Co.
Optometrint ami Manufacturing --

Optician.
220 a Michigan fit.

A WISE RUBE" -

10c10c
Continuous From
9 a. in. to 1 1 p. m.

Coiuo any time. Kalem comedy.
Modern IIom IirnKhrrs
204 to 310 So. lUch.


